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CHAPTERDCCCXLI.

AN AOT FOR SUPPLYING THE ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES, AND
FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasmanyof thegood citizens of this
commonwealthby beingoftenof late calledout asmilitia for
thedefenseof their rightsandliberties,orhavingbeenobliged
by theenemy~toabandontheir habitationshavetherebybeen
deprivedoftheopportunityof puttingin theircrops,andtaking
due careof their harvest,andif someremedybenot applied,
manyof thesebravemenandtheirfamiliesmustbeforeharvest,
sufferthroughwantof bread,not by reasonof anyrealscarcity
of that article,but chiefly becausemanyof thosepersonswho
remainedat home,andmindedtheir farms, refusingto turn out
in defenseof their country, haveby that meansraisedlarge
quantitiesof grain, and being promptedby avarice,minding
only their ownprivategainandregardlessof thepublic wealor
thesufferingsof their fellow citizens,havehoardedup ormon-
opolizedthesameandrefuseto sell anypartthereofeitherfor
therelief of private individualsin want or for the useof the
United States:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Beit thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthority of thesame,Thatwhen,andasoftenassuffi-
cientinformationshallbegivento anyjusticeof thepeacewith~
in this commonwealth,either by any privateperson,or by any
quartermastergeneral,commissary-general,hisortheirdeputy
or assistant,that anypersonorpersonsresidingwithin twenty
miles of suchjusticeor within thetownship,ward or district
whereinsuchjusticedwells, is or arepossessedof any larger
quantityof wheat,rye,barley,Indiancorn,oats,speltsorbuck-
wheator crop orcropsnow in hand,oranyothersort of grain,or
any flour, than is sufficient for the supportof thefamily, and
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necessaryfor thefeedand stockof suchpersonor personsuntil
thefirst dayof Augustnext,it shallandmaybe lawful for such
justice,andhe is herebyrequiredandenjoinedimmediatelyby
his warrantunderhis hand,to appoint at leastthreediscreet
andprudentinhabitantsof thetownship,wardordistrict,where
information shallbegivenasaforesaid,that suchgrainorflour
is contained,andtherebyauthorizeanddirectthemto go to the
placewherethesaidwheat,rye,barley,oats,Indiancorn,spelts,
[buckwheat]or flour is suggestedto bekept,andif thesamei~
supposedto be containedin any house,barn, out house,mill,
warehouseor store, and the owneror possessorthereofshall
neglector refuseon demandto openthesaidhouse,barn,out-
house,mill, warehouseor store,it shall andmay be lawful to
andfor thesaid inhabitantsso appointed,andtheyarehereby
empoweredand requiredin the day time to break open and
enterthesameby force, if necessary;andthesaidinhabitants
so appointedshallcarefully examinewhatquantity of thesaid
grainorflour suchpersonorpersonsis, orarepossessedof, and
how muchthereofcanbesparedover andabovewhatmaybe
necessaryfor thesupportof theownerorpossessor,his ortheir
families, andthe stock,bonatide kept by him or them, which
overplusthey shallappraiseat thecurrentpricefor which the
like respectivearticlesshall, at thetime of suchappraisement,
sell in theneighborhood;andshallmakea returnto thejustice
who appointedthem, of the quantity which eachpersoncan
spareasaforesaid,and theprice at which they shallappraise
thesame;afterwhich returnandappraisementif theowneror
possessorof suchgrain shall refuseto sell thesameat the ap-
praisedprice, it shall and may be lawful for the saidjustice,
andbeis herebyrequiredandenjoined,on theapplicationof any
of the citizensof this commonwealth,and satisfactoryproof
giventhat thepersonor personsapplying is, or arein wantof
suchgrain or flour for the useof hIs, her or their familiesor
stock, and is or arereadyto paythe appraisedvaluethereof,
toissuehis warrantunderhishandandsealdirectedto, andem-
poweringtheconstableof thetownship,wardordistrictwhere-
in suchgrain or flour shall beappraised,to takesuchand SO

manypersonsashe maythink necessary,andto seizeall, or So
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muchof the saidgrain or flour asthesaidjusticeshall think
absolutelynecessaryfor thesupportof thefamily andstockof
suchpersonorpersonsuntil thefirst dayof Augustnextwhich
quantity andthe appraisedvaluethereofshall be insertedin
thesaidwarrant,andshalldeliver thesaidgrainor flour to the
personorpersonsobtainingsuchwarranton his, heror their
payingthemoneyat whichthesameshallbe appraised,or ten-
deringthesameto theownerorpossessorof suchgrainor flour.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That if no applicationshall be made•
by anycitizen of thiscommonwealthfor thesaid grainor flour
asaforesaid,fortheuseof his, herortheirfamilieswithin forty
daysafterthesameshall be appraisedasaforesaid,thatthen
andin suchcaseaftertheexpirationof thesaidforty daysand
nbtbeforethesaidjusticeshallandheis herebyempoweredand
requiredto issuealike warranton theapplicationof anyquar-
ter masteror commissarygeneralhis, or their deputiesor as-
sistantdeputies,andpaymentortenderof thevalueof thegrain
orflour mentionedin suchwarrant;andthe sameproceedings
shallbehadthereinasarehereindirectedto behadon theap-
plication of privatecitizens.

(SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatno jus-
tice shall issuehis warrantto seizesuchgrainor flour so ap-
praisedon theapplicationof anyquartermasterorcommissary
general,his or their deputiesor assistantsunlessthe saidap-
praisershallcertify that thereis a sufficient quantityof such
grain orflour overandabovethequantityappliedfor by such
commissaryor quartermaster,to supporttheinhabitantswith-
in thetownship,wardordistrict wheresuchgrainorflour shall
beappraisedasaforesaid,until thefirst dayof Augustnext.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif theowneror possessorof such
grainor flour which shallbeappraised,seizedanddeliveredas
aforesaid,shall refuseto receivethemoneyatwhich thesame
shallbeappraisedasaforesaid,thenthepersonor personsshall
beforehe shall takeaway thesaid grain or flour~depositthe
said moneyin the handsof the saidjusticefor theuseof the
owner,takingthereceiptof thesaidjusticefor thesamewhich
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shallbea sufficientdischargeto thepersondepositingthesame,
andshallexoneratehim from any futuredemandsof theowner
of thesaidgrain or flour, which saidmoneythesaidjustice is
requiredto pay to thepersonor personsentitledto receivethe
same,if he or they shall apply for the samewithin two days
afterthesaid grainor flour shallbeseizedasaforesaid,or if no
suchapplicationshall bemadewithin thetime aforesaid,that
thenandin suchcasethesaidjusticeshall, andheis herebyen-
joined within two monthsaftertheexpirationof thesaidtwo
daysto pay thesaidmoneyto thetreasurerof thecity or county
in which thesaidjusticeresidesto bepaidby the saidtreasurer
into thetreasuryof thisstatefor theuseofthesame.

[SectionIV.] (Section171, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif theownerof suchgrainandflour
which shallbe so appraised,orany personor personsfor or on
his, herortheir behalfshall,beforetheexpirationof sixty days
after suchappraisementshallbemade,takeawayorconcealthe
sameor any part thereof,or shallrefuseto deliverthe sameto
suchpersonor personsas shall obtain suchwarrant from the
saidjustice,on beingpaidfor or tenderedpaymentfor the same
as aforesaid,unlessthesaidownershallhavebonafide soldthe
sameaccordingto the true intent andmeaningof this act,and
theproofthatsuchsalewassomadeshall lie on thesaidowner,
then,andin suchcasethe saidownerof the saidgrain or flour,
or the personin whosecustody the sameshall be appraised,
shallforfeit andpayasumequalto doubletheappraisedvalue
of the grain or flour which shall be removedor concealedas
aforesaid,onemoiety of which fine andforfeiture shallbepaid
to the county treasurerfor the useof the state,andthe other
moietythereofto thepersonor personsto whomthe said.grain
or flour ought to havebeendeliveredby virtue of thewarrant
aforesaid.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anyof thesaidgrain which
shall be appraisedas aforesaid,shall at the time of suchap-
praisementbe unthreshedandif the ownerthereofshall refuse
to threshthe samewithin tendaysafterthe saidappraisement,
it shall andmaybe lawful for the personor personsobtaining
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suchwarrantasbeforelastmentionedto threshthesamein the
barn of the saidowner, without the least molestationor hin-
dranceof the saidowner,andif the saidownerof thesaidgrain
or anyotherpersonor personson his, herortheirbehalfshallre-
fuseto permit the saidgrain to be threshedasaforesaid,every
suchpersonor personssorefusingshall forfeit andpaydouble
the appraisedvalueof thesaidgrain, to bepaidandappliedin
thesamemannerasthefine andforfeiturelastmentioned,which
saidfinesandforfeituresmay besuedfor andrecoveredby bill,
plaint, or information.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That eachof thesaidappraisersand
the constablerespectively,shall haveandreceivethirty shil-
lingsper diem for eachandeverydaywhich heor theyshallbe
bonafide employedon the duties requiredto beperformedby
themby this act to be ascertainedby the justicewho granted
thewarrantfor the seizureof the same. And as it is but just
andreasonablethatthepersonwhomayhoardup orengrossany
grain or flour andshall refuseto sell it at the currentprice,
shouldpayall the chargesattendingtheseizureof thesame:

[SectionVII.] (Section IX, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,
That in suchcaseaswell the wagesof thesaidappraisersand
constableasthe chargesof the saidwarrantshallbe deducted
andpaidout of theappraisedpriceof thesame.

(SectionX, P. L.) Providedalways,That if thepricetendered
andrefusedas aforesaiddo not amountto somuchasthe said
grain or flour shall beappraised,or if the partyagainstwhom
the said first mentionedwarrantshall begranted,shall [not]
beadjudgedto havemoregrainor flour thanis necessaryfor his,
herortheirownuseasaforesaidin suchcaseall thesaidcharges
shallbepaidby thepersonapplyingfor suchwarrant.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That the presidentandsupremeexecu-
tive council [of this state] be, andthey areherebyempowered
to permittheexportationof anyquantityof wheat,barley,flour,
rye, Indian corn or anyother sort of grain to anyone of the
UnitedStatesapplyingfor the sameundersuchregulationsand
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restrictionsasthey in their discretionmay judgemost expe-
dient.

(SectionXII, P.L.) Provided,Thatit shallappearto themthe
saidco’uncil thatsuchquantityso to beexportedcanbespared
afterreservingasufficientquantityfor thenecessaryconsump-
tion of thearmyandtheinhabitantsof this state.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) Andprovidedalso,Thatit shallappear,
bonafide, thatthesaidwheat,barley,flour, Indian corn, rye or
anyothersort of grainis absolntelynecessaryfor thehomecon-
sumptionof thestateapplyingforthesame;anythingin anact,
entitled, “An actto prohibit theexportationof provisionsfrom
the stateof Pennsylvaniafor alimited time,” to thecontrary
notwithstanding.

PassedApr11 3, 1779. See the notesto the Act of Assembly
passedJanuary2,1778, Chapter782; November17, 1778, Chapter817.

Ontheoriginal roll of this actthedatesof passageandrecordare
not given.

CHAPTERDCCCXLII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE TRESPASSINGUPON THE UNINCLOSED
GROUNDSLYING IN THE TOWNSHIPSOF PASSYUNK, MOYAMENSING,
NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND GERMANTOWN IN THE COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthefreeholdersandinhabitantsof
the township of Passyunk,Moyamensing,Northern Liberties
and Germantownhave sufferedconsiderabledamageby the
enemy,duringthetimeof theirbeingin possessionof thecity of
Philadelphia,and parts adjacent,particularly by the lossof
their fencesandotherenclosures:

(SectionII, P L.) And whereasit is difficult, if not impos-
sibleatthistimeto repairthesaiddamage,andwithouttheaid
of thelegislaturetheywould be disabledfrom cultivatingtheir
landsand supplyingthe said city with hay and vegetablesas
usual:

I PassedNovember17, 1778, Chapter817.


